Patterns of dental service use among homeless people using a targeted service.
The objective of this study was to describe the patterns of dental service use among homeless people using a targeted dental service from 1992 to 2001. A case-note review of a selection of patients (n = 204) was undertaken using a pre-designed data abstraction form. For those presenting at their first contact, 40 percent (n = 68) expressed need in relation to oral pain and disease/tissue damage, and 28 percent (n = 33) in relation to dental checking and oral prophylaxis. Most homeless people had normative need for dental treatment (93 percent: n = 153). The dental service was delivered using a mix of outreach and fixed site clinics, with 75 percent (n = 153) of all first contacts made at outreach clinics. The targeted service was moderately successful at getting people to attend the fixed site service for continuing care, with 51 percent (n = 87) attending for subsequent visits. Location of first contact with the targeted dental service did not predict subsequent attendance. Those who did attend for further care tended to have normative needs for periodontal disease and dental decay and have their presenting complaint met. Only 23 percent (n = 46) of people completed a treatment plan, over a mean of 8.2 (standard deviation +/- 9.4) visits. No factors appeared to predict completion of treatment. While the small sample limits the findings in this study, it is hypothesized that the presence of the dental service promoted uptake of dental care. Flexible attendance tended to result in multiple visits and delayed outcomes, which themselves could have acted as barriers to care.